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The Roman Missai gives us four main Eucharisirc prayers. The oid Roman Canon thai many of
us remember frcm pre-V'atican ll days is the first of our options for f,/ass. Aithough parts of this
iext are ancient, dating back to the fourth century. many peopie, rnyself included, find ihis prayer
hard to pray. I flnci it convoluted. alternating beiween peiition and ihanksgiving. I find ttrat it iacks
unity and focus but I appreciate that some find it beautiful, noble and mysterious, lt is aiso very
iong

Our second Eucharistic prayer. as f have menticned ilr a previous pastor's message is the oldest and most ancient text we have. ii was written by St Hippolytus in the third century lt is
our shortest Eucharistic prayer withor:t redundancy or unnecessary additions ihis pr.ayss i5
clear and gets right to ihe heart of the matter.

ThethirdEucharisticprayer\./asthemostDopuiaronebeforethelanguegerevisionsof20l0

I

must confess that the revisions have made this prayer harcer for me to pray. The Engiish lranslation now has toc many latinized words and phrases that cio not easily comrnL;nicate in Engiish,
e.9., "Therefore, O Loro. we hurnbllT implore you: by the same Spirit graciously make holy these
gifts we have brought to you for consecration..." Still, this Eucharistic prayer gives us a structure
for pr-aying ihe Mass thai is clear anC direct Remember, the Mass is OUR prayer, not just ihe
prayer of the priest We are ail oraying the Euchai-istic prayer thrcugh the mouth of the priest for
gooci order and so ihat there is not chaos and ccnfusion in ciir ceiebration The priest is the
''aiter Christus" (other Christ or in the place of Christ) for us at Mass The priest as "the othei
iesus Christ" is praying vrith and for us in the Eucharisi.
l-he siructure that the 'rhird Eucharistic prayer gives us

rs.

Dialcgue of introduction and Preface
Sanctus and Post-Sanctus iHoiy, holy, I
Epiclesis (ca!ling dcwn the Holy Spirii on oirr glftsi
r,lJords cf institution, consecration. and anamnesis (!Ve remember..,)
Epiclesis (asking Holy Spirit ic be with us)
intercessions
Finai Doxology anci GreatAmen
tflJe

will discuss each of these parts one by one in future weeks

The ;ourth Eucharrstic pi"ayer is mocieled on an ancieni prayer from our Eastern Catnolic chui'ch
and written by St Basi! in ihe fcurth century. I used tc pray this Eucharistic prayer on speciai
occasir:ns in its previous iransiation (befo!'e 2010) because ii has some beautiful. poeiic
phrases. Unfortunately once again in the newtranslation lfinc it ccnvoluted, cumbersome and
!cng
During the "penitentiai seasons" of Lent and Acjvent I wili usuaiiy pray the two Euchar-isiic prayei's fci'reconciliatron Fcr variety and because I ilnd them sc;:retime oeauiifully written 1 will pray
cne of ihe four Eucharisiic prayers for various needs which \rrere approved in 1995

Next week we wiil begin to look at the basic structure cf the Ei.icharistic prayer as described
above and learn how anC why we pray as uie do

Fr. Chris

